Complex flagellar motions and swimming patterns of the flagellates Paraphysomonas vestita and Pteridomonas danica.
Most flagellates with hispid flagella, that is, flagella with rigid filamentous hairs (mastigonemes), swim in the direction of the flagellar wave propagation with an anterior position of the flagellum. Previous analysis was based on planar wave propagation showing that the mastigonemes pull fluid along the flagellar axis. In the present study, we investigate the flagellar motions and swimming patterns for two flagellates with hispid flagella: Paraphysomonas vestita and Pteridomonas danica. Studies were carried out using normal and high-speed video recording, and particles were added to visualize flow around cells generating feeding currents. When swimming or generating flow, P. vestita was able to pull fluid normal to, and not just along, the flagellum, implying the use of the mastigonemes in an as yet un-described way. When the flagellum made contact with food particles, it changed the flagellar waveform so that the particle was fanned towards the ingestion area, suggesting mechano-sensitivity of the mastigonemes. Pteridomonas danica was capable of more complex swimming than previously described for flagellated protists. This was associated with control of the flagellar beat as well as an ability to bend the plane of the flagellar waveform.